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not pay to get the sheeting if
sheets nt same price. We have
hem, tucked and

doubt the best corset in market

.Bed
Buy thorn ready made. It does
you can get the ready made
them different styles. Plain
embroidered.

1 he P. N. Corsets are no
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Lamps and Lamp Goods
Let us quote you oir prices on Vase Lamps and

you will see the unprofitableness and also un-

necessary causejof shifting with the old broken
one. We are ifferk'SLHBiL October 2nd,
20 per cQ;acount on all our Tea, Dinner
and Toilet Seed. Come to us and we will tell
you why. ' t

Iiinuii li ilSHS, mm l WAIDLET. 8 South Main Street.

Just received from Boston
id Shoes (D, E & E E widths)

r War less than the regular prico.
"VV As fino as any $3 shoo ever

Raro bargains for Ladies.

You Good on

800 Ladies' Fine French
sizes, at $2.00 per half

handled.

Going Like

Special Drive in Shoes

Oar general lino shoes is up to the Regular Standard and in
oludes all sizes and styles at all prices.

We Court Inspection.

14 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

vs.
UliTT 1 17771'
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Another lot just received,
Now patterns, good styles.

Hot Cak

Mnoleum, 2 yards wide, T'Sc.

Floor Oil Cloth, New Patterns,
Ono yard wide, 25 cents.

Two yards wide, 50 cents.

mBxgoms in Moquett9 Rugs.
Beautiful Patterns, from $1.00 to $2.25.

"Wilton Velvet Rugs, vory handsome, at $2.25

"Worth moro monoy.

at keitkr's.

CITY TRUSTS

DIRECTORS.

They Are on Their Annual Tour of

Inspection.

A BANQUET AT WM. PENN !

Superintendent William II. Lewis En

tertains the Directors and Others
In Royal Style.

The Bonrd o Directors of City Trusts
to the Girard Estate ended the first day
of their tour through Schuylkill nnd
Columhln counties last night by dining at
the residence of Mr. .William II. Lewis,
superintendent of the Wm. Penn colliery,
at Wm. Penn, and as the guests of that
gentleman.

In addition to tho directors there were
la attendance at tho dinner a number of
gentlemen prominently Identified with
the coal operations of the region and sev
eral well known professional and business
men.

Tho Directors had spent the day visit
ing ainnanoy uiraru, esc ana
East Dear Ridge collieries. East Mahanov
Junction, the primping stations of the
water works or Mahnnoy uity and bhen
andoah and the several farms owned by
the Ulranl Jistateln the untawlssa valley.

In the afternoon the visitors were photo
graphed in a group at the No. 4 reservoir
of the Girard Water Company. At 5 p. tn.
they returned to Girarclvllle and after
snendlnir three hours there took snecliil
cars on the Schuylkill Traction Company's
line for Wm. Penn, arriving there at 8:30
O'CJOCK.

The visitors were cordially received bv
Superintendent Lewis and upon arrival
at the residence found In waiting the
other invited guests. The arrangements
for the dinner were of a most elaborate
character. M. F. Augustine & Son, of
Philadelphia, were the caterers. Tl:
decorations of the tables were cortreous.
A feature of the service were the oyster
Ices. They were in form of flower vases.

(Che Directors who occupied seats nt the
tables were Alexander lllaule, Joseph li,
Caven. John II. Converse. John K. Cum
ming. William B. Mann, John II . Mtche-ner- .

General Louis Wagner, James L.
Miles. Frank M. Hllev. Francis E. Brews
ter, E. C. Brooks, A. S. L. Shields, Wencel
Hartninn, Hon. F. A. Bregy, James K.
uoruon anu boh, lion, iuicnaei Arnold
Hon. William B. Hnnna. Hon. Joseph C,

Feruuson and son. Joseph W. Crawford,
Georce D. McCrenrv. Hon. F. Carroll
Brewster, Hon. Edward M. Paxson, Lewis
uregy nnu uoi. il. u. l'axson, allot iJhlln-delnhia-

The invited residents of this region In
attendance were C. E. Wagner, John
Granger, Elijah Gregory and Charles
Wagner, of Girnrdville: William A,
Marr, John and Harry Hunter, William
Heaton-Bud- Evans, L. A. Hiley, J. Harry
sanies, ft. vv.iisn auu.ucuenry wuueiin
Ashland ; Col. D. P. Brown. Dr S. II
Brady and Fred E. Zerbev. Lost Creek
John A. Grant, Mine Inspector William
Stein, O. A. Keim, H. H. Zulick, Dr. C.
M. Bordner. tieoriro Krlck. Leo Bam
berger, Kev. Hobert O'Boyle, Thomas
mini, nr. u. J. ijangton. J. J
Franey, Kev. John Gruhler, Charles
E. Titninn, E. B. Hunter, William
Gregory, John h. Finney. T. II.
Edwards, John A. Reilly, J. II. Martin
and ltev. T. M. Morrison, Shenandoah;
iiiuuuru i moier, u. u, ueuanu, v. A.,
lloDm.. V T Tnk.. T tT..l
Philip Jones, J. C. Glover, Thomas D.
j nines nnu uev. u. j.'oiis, wm. lJenn
Hon. Charles F. King and lion. John J,
Coyle, Mahanoy City: Capt. Edward
uccac, vcu,hiiiii.uuuu u, llllllllis, .UU
Carmel; A. P. Mitchell, J. Irvin Bnlksiee
and Alexander Butler, Delano; Major
neuero. a.uompson nnu iiairu iiaiuer
stadt, Pottsvllle: John Bucher. Lewis-
burg: William L. Torbert.
Glrard Manor, and Walter Peterson, New
xorK.

Most of the cuests nnneared in full dress.
They were served by six colored waiters,
who were kept busy attending to the de-
tails of one of tho most elaborate spreads
ever seen in mis part oi tue coal region.
Mr. Lewis' mansion was brilliantly deco-
rated for the occasion and the scene of fes-
tivity was In great contrast with the
stolid coal breakers scattered here and
there over the vallev. There were nntnAntn
or other addresses, everything other than
the dinner itself being informal and the
gnests contenting themselves with chats
on topics of the times and occasionally
turning an attentive ear to the remarks
of some good story teller. At 10:80 the
guests took their departure, the Directors
returning 10 mraruviiio.

At naif past eight this morning the
PhtladelDhians resumed their tnur liv
leaving Girardvllle on their, snecial Pull
man parlor car "Undine," via the Lehigh
Valley railroad, nud visited the Packer
collieries Nos. 5, 3, 3 and 4.

At ten o'clock the visitors arrived in
town, alighting from their car at Emerlck
street and proceeding to the Kehley Run
colliery. The stav here was brief nnil
most of It was devoted to an Inspection of
the houses on West Line street, which,
it is said, are in danger of being drawn
down Into the workings of the colliery.
This trip was made In carriages. The
special train with engine 014 and the crew
were photographed at the Emerlck street
crossing after the directors returned.

Shortly berore eleven o'clock the
Directors their car and went
to Wm. Penn. They inspected the under-
ground workings and the new breaker
and were again photographed with the
breaker and Its surroundings In the buck
ground.

From Wm. Penn the directors went to
the Miners' Hospital at Fountain Springs,
the journey from Ashland being made in
carriages. Lunch was served at the in-
stitution, after which the tour was con.
tinued bv carriages tn thn Cnntlnnntnl.
North Ashland and Hammond collieries.

Charles Robinson, one of the finest
comedians on the vaudeville stage, has
been especially engaged for the support
of the Lillian Kennedy engagement.

W. C. No. 112, Attention I

Commencing on Tuesday next. Dctnlinr
2nd, the meetlugs of Washington Camp
No. 112, P. O. S. of A., will be held In
Egan's hall, corner of Main and Centre
streets, at 7:30 p. m. By order of

Lewis Leiie, Pres.
Attest i F. C. Reese, Sec'y. 0 20-l-

McElbenny'g ladles' dining rooms are
the cosiest In town.

NEARING COMPLETION.

Yhe Lakeside Railway Trestle Branch to

be opened on Tuesday.
Hon. D. D. Phillips, the treasurer and

manager of tho Lakeside Railway, spent
y In town viewing tho electric rail

way work on Bowers and Oak streets, He
stated that It would be Impossible to have
the trestle branch In operation by Sun
day, nut it win positively ue openeu on
Tuesuay next.

The curve at the corner of Centre and
Bowers streets has been completed and It
will be connected with the trestle track

Thero has been considerable speculation
as to how the crowing where the curve
swings on to Bowers ftreet would be
arranged, mit the railway people nave
given assurance that everything In that
uirection win oe mane "ausincwiry to tue
Borounh Council and the people. A 12- -

IncU iron pipe has been laid to drain the
south sUle of Centre street over Bowers
street anu tno crossing lor pedestrians is
being raied. The, rest of the Intersection
of the two streets will then be filled up
and graded so that It will make an ensy
roautotne trestle and at the same time
leave the streets for vehicles unimpeded.

The bridge builders have done nil the
work necessary on the steel work of the
trestle nnu are now engaged solely in
lavlntr the rntls and sills.

The line men have put np all the poles
required for the electrical power and will
be ready to put up the trolley wires to--

Foot Ball.
The Shenandoah foot ball team will

tackle the Mahanov Citv eleven on the
lattcr's grounds nfternoon. It
will be the second meeting of the teams
this season and it is expected the Maha-nov'- s

will make a desperate effort to off
set the defeat they suffered in the previous
game. The Sheuandoahs will line up as
follows: bhortall, leltend; A. nose, icit
tackle; MallcK, left guard ; Trezise, cen-
ter; McIIale, right guard; 15. Rose, right
tackle; Hesse, right end ; Cake, quarter-
back; Jones, right halfback; Frost,
left halfback: Burkhart. fullback.
The Shenandoah team is composed of
such promising young men and is show-
ing up so well in practice that there is
talK among townsmen ot preparing a
valuable prize for the team to defend
against all comers in the region.

Postmaster Puzzled.
Postmaster Mellet was sorely puzzled

this morning to find that although he
had the combination ot the safe in the
post office and the mechanism responded
to every turn of the knob It was Impossi
ble to open the uoor. Air. .ueiiet and nis
clerks worked several hours at the safe
and finally discovered that a piece of the
mechanism had become dislodged.
In consequence pf the Inability to get the
safe open no money order business could
be done at tne postoiuce .Mr.
Mellet has telecrnnhed to the safe manu
facturers at Philadelphia and expects to
get tne door or tne sale open by
morning.

Well Produced.
"Fnbio Romanl" was produced at 's

theatre Inst evenfng'beforealarge
and appreciative audience. .Notwithstand
ing the frequent presentation of the play
here It always draws well. It is full of
strong situation nnd the story Is an in
tensely Interesting ono. Walter Lawrence
and Miss Engel Sumner sustained the
leaning roies admirably and Charles L.
larwell's work as Respetti was also very
good. Tho serpentine nnd Spanish dances
introduced incidental to the play by Miss
Grncje Hunter were very clever, the former
being particularly fine. The living pic-
ture:) presented nfter the close of the play
WPP) Rtrifelmrlv

Property Sold.
Tho committee of the School Boardhaving charge of the property at the

northwest corner of Cherry nnd Jardiustreets, upon which a school building U to
uo creneii, met last nignt and opened bids
for the purchase of the double block now
situnted on tho land. Mrs. Mary Boran
was the highest bidder. She got thebuildings for ?115 and Is to movo them at
once. They will be placed on property
utYucu hjw uurcuuger anu located on
Cherry street, between Jardln street and
Pear alley, so that they will only have to
uo muveu auout two-tuiru- s oi a square.

How to Make Money.
Great wealth has been accumulated by

swan buvius. xuu can save money bypurchasing Wall Paper now to keen for
future UBe. I am selling out my entire
niui-- ui. juoi. ivuat it cost me. uome and
see tne bargains.

J. P. CABDEN, 224 West Centre street,

Under Falling Coal.
Adam Bosalek. a slncle man. SKvejiranf

age and residing on South Main street,
was bruised from head to foot by falling
coal In Wiggans' colliery. Notwith-
standing the condition of the man the
pnysicinn in attendance said there was no
dancer of fatal results. Tho victim wno
taken to the Miners' Hospital this after- -
uuuu.

PERSONAL.

Hon. James B. Heillv. nf Pnttsvllln.
was a town visitor yesterday.

Michael Graham left town thin mnrn.
lng for n pleasure trip to New York and
jruuauuipmu.

Lodpe Room for Relit.
Schmidt's hall is vncnnt Tnmilnv nml

Saturdays. Any one wishing 16 rent same
may apply to Max Schmidt. 0 25--

A Runaway.
A horse driven bv Thnmm limn tl,o

lowing machine agent, rflh away yester-
day, but was soon captured. The carriage
was damaged by the flight.

Interest Payable.
The Eeml-nunn- lnterent nf tlm lmmla

of the Schuylkill Traction Company, due
w,iuuci ,, win ue pam on pre
sentation of the coupons at the ofllce of
the Equitable Trust Comnnnv. 1124 Chest.
nut street, Philadelphia.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No onerntlnn. Tn.

quire at the Shenandoah drug store. No.
3 South Main street.

A Chance to Invest.
If VOU have a few thrillHnnil ilnllara trmi

can make a good Investment In a
coal and timber tract in Tennessee. It
will be sold at a sacrifice, the owner
being pushed for money. Address llEll--
ald ouice, ouenandoati, Pa.

STOPPED

BY SMITH.

Unsatisfactory Results of Yester
day's Ball Game at Pottsville.

ATTACHMENT THE CAUSE !

The Shenandoah Management Nailed Hie

Gate Receipts, Huston Balked and

a Riot Almost followed.

The seventh game between the Harris-
burg and tho Pottsvllle clubs for the
chnmptonshipof the State lcague.at PottH- -

vlllo yesterday, ended very nbruptly. Tho
game was given to Pottsvllle by the um
pire on the ground that Harrlsburg for-

feited It by refusing to continue plnylug,
but It Is claimed that an award could not
be made because Ave Innings were not
played.

When the game ended the score was n
tie on tho fourth inning. Harrlsburg
scored three runs In the llrst nnd i'otts
vllle scored one in tho third and two in
the fourth.

The championship Is becoming badly
twisted and many followers of tho sport
express the belief that it will never be
settled.

The Harrlshurgs have returned to their
own grounds. Before leaving Pottsvllle
Manager Huston said he would be pre-
pared to play nt Hnrrisburg y and if
the Pottsvilles carried out their threats
not to appear the game would bo claimed.
In such un event each club will have an
enual number of irnmes won and lost.

The Pottsvilles said they could not go
to Harrlsburg because they had arranged
to play tho Wllkes-Barres- home .

The cause of the abrupt ending of the
game was an attachment or tue gate re-

ceipts made by James Smith, of tho
Shenandoah base ball club. Mr. Smith
wished to recover $23, which he clnlms is
due from the Hnrrisburg club as a part of
a guarantee.

When Manager Huston learned thnt
the receipts had been attached he took
the Senators off the diamond nud the
umpire gave the game to Pottsvllle by n
score of U to 0.

Public opinion was against Huston for
the action he took and the ticket agent
nt the gate came near being made a
victim of violence because he refused to
give the people their money back. They
claimed that as five Innings had not been
played thero was no game. Only the in-

tervention of cool headed citizens pre-
vented a riot, but the ticket agent did
not disgorge.

Mr. Smith, of the Shennndonh club,
tells n spicy story about tho balance of
the guarantee for which the attachment
was Issued. Ho says his club was entitled
to ?50, but Huston only paid $23 and
promised to give the balance in the even-
ing. When the time nrrlved Huston
Invited Smith to his hoarding house to
get the money. Whllo Smith was waiting,
for the cash Huston slipped out the bnck
doorot the house and he "never came,
bncK."

Huston, on the other hand, claims an
offset. He says the Shenandoah manage-
ment indemnified him against loss for
piaying ounuay base nnu nt Shenandoah;
that the Ilarrisburg clnb was prosecuted
at Pottsville nnd compelled to pny about
cuo ua iiues anu costs lor playing a sun-da- y

gnmo in Shenandoah nnd Smith's
club should stnnd the loss.

Mr. Smith denies Huston's stntemont
on tins scoro.

The money attached by Smith is still
in the hands of tho Pottsvllle mnnaeo- -

ment and will be held until the matter
can be decided by legal process. It Is
qulto likely that thn Pottsvilles will come
in and claim all the cate receipts on the
gruuuu mat tue iinrrisuurgs nnu not
earned a share of the receipts and there-
fore there was nothing which Smith
could attach.

Ihe Side issues to chnninlnnnhln sprlpn
nave uiuuipiieu to sucu an extent nnu
grown so unsavory that public Interest
in tno games nas dropped considerably.

Tho frranf n.l..n,fA I. I.I
of "She Couldn't Mnrrv Three" will be
uug ui luc Krcfiiesij events ot tno season

MAHANOY CITY.

Maiianoy City, Sept. 28.
Jnmes Ramsey left for Philadelphia

yeiteruay.
Mr. Thomson, nf Mflrpn. ilrnvp. tn fnwn, . J f

last evening.
Our foot ball team will nlav the Shen

andoah team on Saturday.
"Fablo Rnmnni" will hn nrmlnrpil nt.

lialer s opera house this evening.
T. J. Joyce's Dally Amerlcnn will nnRl- -

tlvely appear on Saturday, October Gth.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Brownmlller re

turned home Inst evening from a visit to
Philadelphia.

John Fisher, of East Centrn Rtrppl. whn
had been working In New York, returned
home fast evening, tostny.

There were three runaways here vester- -
day, tho horse being owned by Thomas
Evans, Mr. Broudour and Dr. Weber. No
Berlous damage was sustained in any of
the cases.

No trace can be found of Mr. Plerson.
of Gilberton, who left his wife and three
children about three weeks ago. Why he
left is unknown. He was an agent for
the Prudential Insurance Company.

Mrs. Brldireman. R. O. M.. teachei
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardln and Lloyd Btreets.

Her Wit Gave Her a Seat.
One day last week a larue Irishwoman

got Into a Sixth avenue car, nnd the car
being full, she was obliged to stand. She
roue tor mnny biocKs quite patiently, llrst
resting herself on one foot and then on
the other. Still no one got out.

With a face that Harrlgan would have
given fifty dollars for, she exclaimed,
"Well, nln't none of yees going homo, or
be vees nil aolmr to ride into thn nnvt.
country f"

"AO, we are an going to see Lillian
Kennedy in "She Couldn't Mary Three."

Give Them Your Orders.
TTnnlfO J- - Tlrnwn !, u 1irln . .tuu .lui.u lufllll OllCClistationers, are the authorized town agents
iud uKiiALOj nnuauoruers leitItl tltat,. HUM lltllllianMimntln . . .1 J.

The Herald Is also on sale at all the other
icnuiug uitiuuuery stores in tne town.

STREET WHISPERINGS.

Odds and Ends Gleaned By Reporters on

the Streets.
A number of our people have taken A

notion of Sunday evening open air sacred
concerts and are urging Prof. Zelti to in-

duce one of the bands with which he Is
connected to respond. The Profeesor hesi
tates, because he has nenru some oi tno
muilcinn who have responded heretofore
say that the concerts are not appreciated.
This Is no doubt a impression.
Open air concerts have always been vevy
popular here and there is no better way in
wuicu tue nanus can mime tuem-eiv- ei

popular with the people than by giving
them. The Benson Is rather Inte for the
concerts, but judging from the demand
now being made most people ieei mat
thorc is yet time for a few concerts before
the rough weather sets In.

Residents of South White and East Oak
streets nra complaining of the large
number of pigs which nroollowedtoroam
about the streets. It is bad enough to be
tormented by their continual grunts nnd
be obliged to dodge in all directions to
avoid being tripped by the animals when
walking along tho streets, the people say,
but when the pigs begin to make pens of
the porches nnd root up the curbstones It
is time to ask the Chief Ilnrgess and High
Constable why they were elected f

.All.l.nr,a...l oti.l .ltrmlftail.lnnV.
lng mnn walked Into one of the hotels in
town yesterday and with pen nnd Ink
drew upon the register nine perpendicular
,inAn l...i..lllica, luuaij

I I I

i.T.-- .1- - ,, t .. . l,a Imtnlr.xcuse uie, oir, unci i iincu uw.v.
clerk, "but that is not a drawing book.
It is reserved for the names of guests."

"Don't be alarmed,
.

my good fellow,"
-i ,.i. m.rojoiueu uie Birnuger, m wit uucw

horizontals and a dot to marks xlready
made, "this Is the way I make my sign- -

turn t"
II II H I L L

Two women who have been making the
vicinity of the Lehigh Valley depot and
the red bridge a rendezvous had better
dissolve partnership nud mend their ways,
or there will be one or two arrests made.
Complainants against tho couple have
become so numerous thnt the authorities
havo been nppealed to. One or two promi-
nent men of town mny be pulled into tho
nlTnlr if the warning Is not heeded.

During the limited engagement of tha
Lillian Kennedy Company, prices will bo.
25, 05, 0 and 75 cents.

Thanks, Awfull',
We are In receipt of a headed

"News for the Hkiialu," nnd signed' "A
Looker On." It is true that in dull tiiaca;
contributions are very acceptable to new,paper men, especially when they treat onsuch live tonics ns Improvements to thetown, but it is a pretty slick businessman
who, even when times are dull, can get
the news man to take hold of the tarredend of a stick. The business man referredto Is shrewd and calculating, but he can
still learn something from othtrbusiness men In town, nnd one of tielessons is that it pays to Advertise leglti-matel-

It may bo of great IntirMit tn
to the credit of the town" by bringing
into existence "bpantifni
and that oueof them Is for rent, would
mnko nice quarters ami has a dwelling
nttnehed; but we think those most In-
terested should seek the proper channel
for giving such Information to the peoplo
nnd not piny false with the poor printer.
If the nforesnid merchant can buy a ham,
a pound of ten, or a box of soap for a
nieosngo on n postal card he Is at liberty
to do so, and nt that rate will soon be able
to build mnny more "beautiful store
rooms," but when he wauts a e ad-
vertisement in the columns of this paper
he can only get It by walking up to onr
cashier ; nnd should he be in ignorance of
that gentiemnn's whereabouts we will
most cheerfully direct him at any tiiuo.Every man should know how to run his
own business, and that Is why we object
to being bought with a one-cen- t postal
card.

Mr.F.lllPnnv will..... hnva annnnA nt... nn.lj v auFl.ci, i.miu HUHoyster soup this evening.

Artistic Dressmaker.
Bertha L. Dolph, artistic dressmaker,

pupil of Madame Crittenden, of Phlladel.
nhln, announces thnt she will open adressmaking establishment at 11 North

v est street, cnennnuoau. j. wo years' exnpripnrn In pntflnrr nnrl. fUtlnr Wo...n l -
reasonable.

Ovpr nnn nnnriVpi! pnlnrprl alanflol
lights will be used In the great garden
scene.

Arm Broken.
tVllllnm thn unn T -

Hopkins, of South West street, fell under
n wagon last evening nnd both bones ofhis left forearm were fractured by one of
the wheels. Just how the boy met with
V owiua lu nuutY. Ur.John Pierce Roberts attended the boy.

September Blanket Sale.
Tn hllvftranf hlnnVpta il,,..!... u'i .1.

we will ofTer the following specDll bar--1tmlnn;. Ftvn hlimli-..- ! r,nl.a ln nll .- - - - n tn nil, lu Ub
55 cents, 75 cents and tl per pair.

SO. South Main St.

Did Your Butterman

Disappoint You!

The reason was he did
not have enough to go
a rounds It is pretty-scarce- ,

but we have
enough for you all.

Finest Creamery. Some
cheap.but not au good.

122 North Jarilin St.

A


